Privacy No+ce for Suppliers
Please read this Data Protec/on No/ce for Suppliers (the No/ce) carefully.. In this no/ce we explain
why and how we collect your personal data, how we protect these and how long they are stored. We
store your data as safely as reasonably possible and protect these against loss, unauthorized
distribu/on or access and we treat your personal data in strict compliance to the applicable
legisla/on related to data protec/on, more speciﬁc the EU Regula/on 2016/679 on the protec/on of
natural persons with regard to the processing of personal data and on the free movement of such
data, and repealing Direc/ve 95/46/EC or the General Data Protec/on Regula/on (‘GDPR’).
1.

Who will process my personal data?

The controller of your personal data is the following legal en/ty:
ageas SA/NV
Rue du Marquis 1
1000 Brussels
Company number: 0451.406.524
ageas SA/NV, herea\er referred to as “Ageas”, will only process your personal data as described in
this No/ce and in accordance with the relevant data protec/on legisla/on, including the GDPR.
Depending on the processing ac/vity in the context of which your personal data are processed,
Ageas may be qualiﬁed as a separate data controller or as a joint controller with another Ageas en/ty
within the group.
The No/ce governs the collec/on, use and reten/on by Ageas of personal data rela/ng to (i)
employees, workers, agents, delegates, and representa/ves of any third party vendors or suppliers
(legal en//es) delivering services to Ageas, (ii) Ageas suppliers and service providers that are natural
persons, including self-employed individuals, and (iii) third par/es such as visitor.
Ageas has a Data Protec/on Oﬃcer (DPO), who can be contacted by any of the following means for
any privacy-related ques/ons, including regarding how Ageas collects, uses and stores your personal
data: e-mail: privacy@ageas.com
2.

What are the legal grounds, the types of personal data and the purposes for which my
personal data are processed?

2.1.

Possible legal grounds

Ageas will lawfully process your personal data and this mainly for one of the following (relevant)
legal grounds:
-

because it is necessary for the performance of the contract (‘Contract’);
because it is necessary to comply with our legal obliga/ons (‘Legal obliga+on’);
because it is necessary to safeguard our own legi/mate interests or those of a third party,
insofar as your interests or fundamental rights and freedoms don’t prevail. We will balance
this case by case and will permanently monitor this (‘Legi+mate interest’).

-

with your consent (‘Consent’). You can withdraw your consent at any /me. However, this will
not aﬀect the lawfulness of any processing ac/vi/es before such withdrawal.
Besides those men/oned above, there are also some less common legal grounds based on which
Ageas may occasionally process your personal data, such as:
-

the necessity to protect your vital interests or those of another person, for example in case
of a medical emergency (‘Vital interests’)
- the necessity in maiers of public interest or public authority that has been handed to us, for
example the repor/ng of an alleged crime to the inves/ga/ng authori/es (‘Public interest’).
For each speciﬁc purpose for which we process your personal data we will only refer to one legal
ground.
2.2.

Processed personal data and the related purposes and legal grounds

Personal data include all informa/on that is related to you or on which basis you can be iden/ﬁed.
Anonymous data, without the possibility to iden/fy you, are therefore not regarded as personal data.
Ageas collects and processes your personal data for the purposes men/oned below. This informa/on
will either be obtained directly from you or provided by the company you work for.
Ageas processes your personal data, whether or not in electronic or automated form, for legi/mate
purposes and on the basis of one of the abovemen/oned legal grounds.
In the table below you ﬁnd an overview of which type of data is processed by us, for which purpose
and which primary legal ground1 is invoked. It speaks for itself that this list can’t be exhaus/ve. We
keep more details internally in the so-called record of processing ac/vi/es.

1 As mentioned, we only invoke one legal basis for each purpose, but to keep this Notice transparent, it is not possible to

explain the purposes in detail. Therefore multiple legal grounds can be applicable within one described summarized purpose.

Purpose

Examples of personal data

Primary legal
ground

Execu/on/performance of a
contract with you/ your
employer, including
organiza/on of requests for
proposals (RFPs);
The use of Electronic
signature methods; and/or
The performance of
(standard) contractual
audits.

- Contact details: full name, company e-mail
Contract
address; company postal address; your
business landline/GSM number;
- Iden/ﬁca/on informa/on: gender, language,
date of birth, na/onality, na/onal ID card
number or passport number (insofar required
for the delivery of the services to Ageas,
including onsite access to Ageas premises, and
in accordance with applicable laws);
- Professional background informa/on: job
/tle, posi/on, CV (insofar required for
performance of contract), company name;
- Your electronic iden/ﬁca/on informa/on
(insofar required for the delivery of services to
Ageas): login details including passwords, your
access level and rights, badge number, IP
address, online iden/ﬁers, cookies, logs,
metadata (including access and connec/on
/mes), photographs (e.g. on company badge),
CCTV or image recordings;
- Financial informa/on and bank account
details (for suppliers who are natural persons).

Management of a
professional rela/onship
with suppliers, including
conduc/ng its business and
maintaining a professional/
business rela/onship with
the suppliers; Implemen/ng
camera surveillance at the
Ageas sites and at the Ageas
car parks for security, health
and safety purposes;
Managing Ageas’ IT
resources and infrastructure
and monitoring the use of
Ageas’ IT systems and
network for IT security
purposes;
To enable suppliers to
par/cipate in training
courses.

- Your business card.

- Consent

- Contact details: your full name; company email address; company postal address; your
business landline/GSM number;
- Professional background: organiza/on/
company name, job /tle/posi/on;
- Photographs and CCTV or image recordings.

- Legi/mate
interest pursued
by Ageas to this
end, Ageas strives
to maintain a fair
balance between
its need to
process your
personal data and
the preserva/on
of your rights and
freedoms,
including the
protec/on of your
privacy.

Purpose
Management of the visitors'
register.

Examples of personal data
- Contact details: full name, company e-mail
address; company postal address; business
landline/GSM number;

Primary legal
ground
Legi/mate
interest

- Iden/ﬁca/on informa/on: your gender,
language;
- Photographs and CCTV or image recordings.
Compliance with all legal,
regulatory and
administra/ve obliga/ons
and the applica/on of laws,
including responding to any
oﬃcial request from a public
or judicial authority in
compliance with applicable
legal requirements.

- Standard data related to your iden/ty
(surname, name(s), address, …);
- Personal data (place and date of birth,
language, na/onality, gender, …);
- Informa/on insofar required for performance
of the contract;
- Informa/on regarding certain oﬀences
(where you or Ageas’ liability may be
triggered), penal/es;
- Financial informa/on and bank account
details (for suppliers who are natural persons).

3.

Who will have access to my personal data?

3.1.

Principle

Legi/mate
interest, which
include the
protec/on of
Ageas’ legal
interests and
managing legal
claims/disputes.

Ageas will disclose your personal data only as described in this No/ce (including any updates
to this No/ce).
3.2.

Ageas entities and third party processors

Ageas transfers or discloses your personal data to its en//es and to third party service
providers processing personal data on Ageas’ behalf for the purposes set out above. Third
party service providers include cloud service providers, IT services/ consul/ng/ outsourcing
companies, database providers, event agencies, travel agencies, banks and insurance
companies that deliver service to Ageas. These service providers provide their services from
loca/ons within and outside of the European Economic Area (“EEA”).
Finally, other third par/es include regulatory and government agencies, Ageas’ advisors and
external legal counsel, auditors and poten/ally, third par/es with whom Ageas may merge or
which may be acquired by Ageas.
3.3.

Compliance with laws and legal proceedings

Ageas will disclose your personal data where:
-Ageas is required to do so by applicable law, by a governmental body or by a law
enforcement agency;
-To establish or exercise our legal rights or defend against legal claims;

-To investigate, prevent or take actions against illegal activities, suspected fraud, situations
involving potential threats to the physical safety of any person, violations of our policies or as
otherwise required by law. Further information can be found at the following link.
3.4.

Other

If a third party acquires all (or substan/ally all) of our business and/or assets, Ageas will di
sclose your personal data to that third party in connec/on with the acquisi/on. However, s
uch disclosure will occur subject to and in accordance with applicable data protec/on laws.
4.

Will my personal data be transferred outside the European Economic Area (EEA)?

Ageas will transfer your personal data to other Ageas en//es, including our en//es outside of the
EEA. As a general rule, Ageas will implement a legally valid data transfer mechanism under the GDPR,
such as the EU standard contractual clauses approved by the European Commission prior to such
transfer. In the absence of the aforemen/oned appropriate safeguards, Ageas may – to the extent
permiied under and in accordance with applicable laws – rely on a deroga/on applicable to the
speciﬁc situa/on at hand (e.g. the data subjects’ explicit consent, the necessity for the performance
of an agreement, the necessity for het establishment, exercise or defense of legal claims).
5.

Will Ageas make use of automated decision-making?

Automated decisions are deﬁned as decisions about individuals that are based solely on the
automated processing of data and that produce legal eﬀects that signiﬁcantly aﬀect the individuals
involved. As a rule, Ageas does not make use of automated decision-making as described above.
6.

How long are my personal data stored?

Your personal data will not be stored longer than necessary for the abovemen/oned purposes.
The reten/on periods are dictated by:
- Applicable statutory/legal requirements;
- Industry guidelines, and
- For those data categories for which no express statutory or legal requirements apply,
certain other determining factors such as the need to prove or enforce a transac/on or
contract, enforce our policies, etc.
Images origina/ng from camera surveillance will be stored for a period of 30 days.
Ageas will delete your personal data once the abovemen/oned reten/on periods will have expired,
or if you object to our processing of your personal data, except where we need to hold on to such
data for the establishment, exercise or defense of legal claims, for the protec/on of the rights of
another natural or legal person or for compliance with a European or European Member State legal
obliga/on which requires such further processing
7.

What are my rights with regard to the processing of my personal data by Ageas and
who can I contact?

You have at any /me the right to contact Ageas if you want to:
-

Access your personal data. This includes the right to obtain a copy of the personal data
undergoing processing to the extent that this would not adversely aﬀect the rights and
freedoms of others;

-

Rec/fy your inaccurate personal data including supplemen/ng incomplete data;
Erase your personal data if there is no (longer a) lawful ground for us to process it;
Transfer your personal data (= to obtain them in a structured, commonly-used and machine
readable format) insofar we process them in an automated way Restrict your personal data if
you were to object to the processing or to the accuracy of the processed data or if you wish
to retain certain personal data in the context of a possible legal claim while Ageas no longer
needs the data in the light of the purposes men/oned under point 2.
You have at any /me the right to object to the processing for which Ageas bases itself in point 2 on
the legi/mate interest. Ageas will then cease the processing unless it has compelling legi/mate
grounds for the processing.
In addi/on, you also have the right - if you feel that Ageas did not act in line with data protec/on
legisla/on - to lodge a complaint with the supervisory authority of your habitual residence, of your
place of work or of the place of the alleged infringement
If you would like to receive more informa/on on the processing of your data, your rights or
explana/on of this No/ce, you can always contact us. For any further informa/on about these rights
please contact privacy@ageas.com .
8.

Changes

We may edit this Privacy No/ce from /me to /me, within the limita/on set out by the relevant
privacy and data protec/on laws. With each update, you will be no/ﬁed via the regular
communica/on channels.

